








The successful approach of using a “Strategical Trial Lesson” in the Science Teaching Methods 
－A former high school teacher who is now a professor of education demonstrates teaching 
methods to his students by affording them the opportunity to observe and assist as he instructs a 
group of high school students. Afterward, he urges his students to reflect on those teaching 
methods.－ 
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Abstract  It has been shown that practical experience can greatly accelerate a student’s learning 
as compared to lectures alone.  In learning Science Teaching Methods, students gain 
valuable application experience by participating in a “Strategical Trial Lesson.”  This 
Strategical Trial Lesson has the following features: 
1. The Trial Lesson helps students overcome their natural insecurities and fear of failure.  
To build confidence, it is important that the students have repeated experiences 
teaching diverse groups of high school students. 
2. As a practical example, a professor may teach a group of actual high school students 
with his students (the prospective teachers) both observing his teaching practices and 
working alongside in a teaching assistant role. 
3. It is expected that the professor who guides the Trial Lesson understands the  
learning approaches and personalities of both his students and high school students 
well. 
4. After the trial lesson, every student is encouraged to reflect.  Students should come  
away with an appreciation for the difference in teaching method required to 
effectively reach high school students as compared with peer teaching practice groups. 
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4 月 1 日現在，大学の通学課程で教科「情報」の一種免
許状を取得できる 319 大学 661 学科の調査結果として，
「模擬授業実施の回数においても大きく差があり，0 回
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たに，高校生が本学で理科教育法の授業を受けるという






い」 ③ どちらでもない ④ どちらかというと「い
いえ」 ⑤「いいえ」で答えてください。」 













     a)    b)    c)    d)    e)    f) 
第１回後 40.0  80.0  60.0  80.0  60.0  0.0 ％ 
第２回後 14.3  71.4  71.4  42.9  28.6  0.0 ％ 
 





















































































































































7 月と 12 月の高校の保護者会期間中である。 
 
第１回 
7 月 12 日の特別模擬授業「溶液と濃度」 
  瀬戸北総合高校生 7 名，理科教育法Ⅰ受講生 6 名 
第２回 
12 月 19 日の特別模擬授業「電流に速さってあるの？」 

































































第１回  前（ 平均 18 ）％ ⇒ 後（ 平均 54 ）％ 
第２回  前（ 平均 46 ）％ ⇒ 後（ 平均 79 ）％ 
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            （受理 令和 2年 3月 19日） 
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